PTA Saturday Family Art Trip
Following the success of previous PTA family art trips, we are inviting all our families to join us at Tate Britain next Saturday (1st February) from 10am to 2pm. Come and join us at any point during that time to take part in a variety of free activities suitable for children and adults of all ages:

- the acclaimed Steve McQueen Exhibition, including photos of our pupils!
- a family workshop exploring photography and portraits
- Heathbrook’s own family-friendly art investigation activities

You can meet at school to go on the 87 bus or make your own way there. Please sign up in the playground or main office; speak to Cathy Frost or other members of staff for more details. All children need to be accompanied by an adult.

[Please note that the half term overview mistakenly says Tate Modern.]

Support for EU Citizens Living in London
In the light of the UK’s transitional departure from the European Union at the end of the month, the Lambeth Council Leader has written to residents. He is keen to ‘raise awareness and highlight information about the importance of getting settled status so our highly valued EU citizens are able stay’. Our school governors are keen to signpost all of our families to available support regardless of which borough they live in. Follow the link for more information.

Harvesting and Cooking Artichokes
Outdoor learning continues whatever the weather and Year 5s have been busy harvesting and cooking our winter crop of artichokes. Back in the spring of last year children planted Jerusalem artichokes for the first time following a kind donation of tubers. The resulting plants grew and grew to enormous heights, so it was very exciting last week to harvest a large crop. This week they turned the artichokes into a warming winter soup which children called ‘tasty!’

Relationship, Sex and Health Education Info Session update
Thank you to so many parents and carers who attended last week’s thorough session led by Janis Marsh, Lambeth’s Personal, Social & Health Education Coordinator. This was following changes to the government’s national curriculum for Relationships, Sex and Health. Feedback forms were incredibly positive.

Spring Half Term Futsal Camp reminder
We are delighted that Fustal Elite will be running a camp during the spring half term week. Details and a registration form are available from the office.

PTA Parent Social and Film Night reminder
This half term’s Parent Social and Film Night is tomorrow (24th) at 6.30pm. Bring some food and drink; make sure children have eaten properly beforehand.